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     Estimation of Solar Radiation on the Slope and its Effect

       on the Vegetation Distribution in the Mountainous Area

                             Hidenori Tal<ahashi*

                     *Graduate School of Environmental Science,
                       Hokkaido University, Sapporo 060, Japan

                                   Abstract

   In the recent years, computers can quickly analyze huge amonut$ of data, ancl this has

changed some of the methods used in climatological study. The stucly of local climates by using

grid analysis is one of these new methods which have developed with the advance of computers.

The grid based analysis is highly useful for a study of local climates in the regions with com-

plicated topography. The author used this methed to analyze the lecal climates in rnountalnous

areas in Kokkaido, Japan.

   Relative strength of solar radiation at each 50mx50m grid point was calculated from the

gradient and direction of slope and altituc{e at the point. The strength of soiar radiation affected

the distribution of vegetation in the area.

Key Words; 'Grid gased data, Landferm element, Solar radiation, Bed rock, Water stress,

Vegetation.

                                 Intreduetion

    The island of Hokkaido is the northernmost of Japan's islands and is char-

acterlzed by wide areas which have been preserved in natural condition. Con-

servation and utilization of these ares are increasing and are pressing problems that

must be solved before new plans of regional developments are formulated.

    The character and resources of an area are utilized very differently and the

analytical methods or the form of data have to be contmon. An analysis of
numerical environmental data such as climatological, geological, topographical and

biologica} data is a useful method to establish the relation between different kinds

of environmeittal factors.

    In this study the author estimated the relative strength of solar radiation on

slopes of natural forests in the central mountainous area of E[okkaido. Geologists

and biologists have claimed that the distribution of numerous types of forests in

this area was due to geoiogical factors, and a purpose of this study is determine

the effect of solar radiation on the distrlbution of forests in the area.

                      1. Topography of the study areas

    Stucly area (A) where the environrnental factors were investigated is located
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at the southern e6.ge of the Daisetsu Mounains in Central Hol<kaido, 43015'N and

l43007'E. The area is 2.5km from north to south and 3.0 km from east to west.

A part of Lake Shikaribetsu is in the northern part and Lake Komadome is in the

western part of the area. The area has two peaks, Mt. Hlgashlnupukaushi, 1252 m,

a.s.I. and Mt. Hakuun, 1187m a.s.I. The south east end of the area is lowest,

625m a.s.1. The annual mean temperature is 8.90C, the monthly mean temperatures

in JaRuary -5.30C and in August 18.90C, and the annual precipitation is 940 mm,

all at the nearest meteorological station, Kamisihoro, about 17 l<m east of the area.
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                   2. Methods

         and vegetation data in the study area were numerically

        points of a 50m grid based on geological (Figure 2) and
   (Figure 3>. The landform elements such as altitude, gradient and

     were also numerically determined with the same grid spacing,

  tepographical map.
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where I is the direct solar radiation incidents upon the slope without an optical.air

mass; 4 is the solar constant; A is the gradient of slope; B is the direction of

slope, P is the latitude; d is the declination of the sun; tu is the angular velocity

of rotatioR of the eayth; t is the hour angle.

    c) In this estimate, solar radiation is assumed to decrease to half when insola-

tion is shaded by land. The relative strength, the ratio at each grid point to that
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at an open horizontal area is used in following analysis.

                          3. Results and Discussion

(a) Topogrophic characteristics in the study area deriwed from the grid data

    Mean elevation of the study area (A) is 932 m a.s. 1. and the areas distribute as

shown in Figure 4. The maximum gradient of slopes is 45 degrees and the mean

gradient is 19.7 degrees. The areas of the different gradient are shown in Fig. 5.

(b) C7iardcteristics of bed rocfe distribution derived from grid data

    The bed rock in the study area is lava and pyroclastic deposits from volvanoes

which were active after the Pleistocene. The bed rock of the area was classified

as shown in Table 1 (OCEWSGH, 1980).

             Table 1. Ciassification of bed rock and the landform elements

                      in the study area

Materials of bed rock Area
gha)...---･

   Elevation

Mean Max.

(m)

 Min.
  tt t

 Slope

Mean

(deg)

.I.. Ax･

Water Surface

Welded Tuff

Minaminuptikaushinupuri Lava

Nishinupukaushinupuri Lava
Higashinupukaushinupuri
 Somma Lava
Pyroclastic Deposit I

Higashinupukaushinupuri
 Cone Lava
Pyroclastic Depesit II

Higashinupukaushitmpuri Lava

Komadomeko Exprosion-crater

Pyroclastic Deposit

Pyroclastic Deposit III

Hakuunsan Lava

Ternbousan Lava

I'yroclastic FIow I[)eposit

Volcanic Debris and Gravels

(Tuff>

(Lava I)

(Lava ll)

(Lava IEII)

(Deposit I)

(Lava IV)

(Deposit ]I)

(Lava V)

(Deposit il[)

(Deposit IV)

(Lava VI)

(Lava Vlt)

(Deposit V)

(Debris)

 26.3

 1.2

 53.0

45.3

262.5

 59.5

 62.9

 6.7

101.7

 IL8

 11.6

 19.3

 50.6

 6.5

 30.8

(c) (;7iaracteristics of vagetation distribution deriwed.from

    The area is the southernmost part of The

coniferous forest, mixed forest and a kind of apline

The vegetation of the area is classified as shown

    Areas, gradient of slopes and elevation of each

grid data are shown in Figure 6. The AB forest

the P forest 7.5%, and the BL forest 6.4%.
debris slopes is the steepest in the area, followed

the BH area 23.3%. The 1033m mean elevation

 777 805 775 32.4 45
 85i 935 830 15.3 34
 943 10g5 905 18.5 45
 906 1190 625 21.5 41
 940 1050 735 20.1 36
1017 1162 815 22.2 39
le91 1115 1090 17.5 34
1029 1250 755 20.6 39

 871 905 880 14.8 27
 807 975 710 20.1 34
1061 1180 960 23.4 34
 967 1175 810 23.3 44
 780 890 695 16.1 27
 819 905 800 13.9 39

          gi'id data

Daisetsu National Park. Natural

   flora are well conserved here.

 in Table 2.

   vegetation calculated from the

  covers the widest area, 23.3%,

The mean gradient of 25.7% at

  by the BL forest 23.6%, and
  of the RG area is highest, the
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Vegetations

                        '
Lake surface or unsurveyed

Debris

Rocl< and Gravel

.Betula ermamli Low Sparse

Betttla ei"manii I}Iigh Sparse

Betula ermanii Low Forest

Betula ermanii High Forest

Abies sachaltlnensis-Betitla

 ermanii Sparse Forest

f(lbies sachalinansis-Betttla

 ermanii Forest

.l?icea glehni Forest

t tttttttttt ttttttww tttttt

area

Forest

Forest

(N D)

(ll) B)

(R G)

(B L S)

(B H S)

(B L)

(B H)

(A B S)

(A B)

(P)

Area
(ha).

329.3

 3.4

 20.7

 10.1

 19.8

 49.2

 48.2

 38.6

174.5

 56.2

    Elevation

Mean M.ax.

 881

 872

1033

 927

 949

 919

1013

1017

 977

 931

1250

 935

1180

1060

1145

1140

1245

1190

1245

1125

(m)

,,,M, i,E}, ,,

625

820

geo

795

890

735

815

g6s

800

803

 Slope

}4ean

18.1

25.7

23.0

23.1

16.0

23.6

23.3

19.2

20.1

20.3

(deg)

,M.Rx-

45

41

34

33

27

36

39

31

39

28

                                             40 o

                                            3S-40
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ABS forest is 1017 m, and the BH forest is 1013 m.

(d) Geological ele7nents and wagetation

    Table 3 shows the areas of the different types of vegetation covering on each

geological formation. The Lava III occupies the widest area, with several kinds of

forest covering. The ratios of areas covered by the BL, BH, ABS, AB and P forests

on the Lava III are roughly equal to the ratios of area covered by those forests

iR the whole study area (Table 4). The Lava V which is a secondary area, has

only BHS, BH and AB forests, covering on it. This is considered to be caused by

the directions of the slopes which these forests cover.

               'I'able 3. Areas of vegetations on each S<ind of subbase

.....ww... .P...E... RG BLS BHS BL B}{[ ABS AB P

IL]uff

Lava ll

I.ava IE

Lava ]II

Deposit I

Lava IV

Deposit U

Lava V

Deposit ]II

Deposit VI

Lava Vi

Lava XqE

Deposit V

Debris

3.4 4.3

2.4

4.1

L2

8.4

9.6

O.5

O.2

18.8

..... . O.7

.

covered

 Iil ancl

21.0

6.0

15.:)

O.2

3.9

2.9

14.7

2.2

13.0

11.1

1.9

5.3

 9.9

22.2

 3.9

 2.7

e.2

87.5

23.9

14.5

 O.7

26.0

9.4

2.2

8.2

 L2

36.4

2a9

12.3

 1,9

 e.s

2.2

':['able4. Theratiosef
         forests on the

area
Lava

by
in

BL, BH, ABS, AB and P
the whole study area

                      BL BH ABS AB P Tetal.
   ia<'alli (ha) '5I'J6""""'-L"i//.7""'um"'''''S.g' '-"gEg''"''''''E6"1'4""'"'"l'6g''Ii'''

     - (%) 12.4 8.7 5.8 51.6 L,1.5 100.0
   StudyArea(ha) 49.2 x18.2 38.6 174.5 56.2 366.7
     - (%) 13.4                               13.2 10.5                                                 47.6                                                          15.3                                                                  100.0
    tt.tt.................................................tt......tttt.t.t.....t...........t..t...t.tt.t.ttt.t....t.t............................                                      -------.------------･--------------------..--............----.

(e) Meteorological co7tdit'ions a7zd wagetatio7z

    Figure 7 shows the frequeRcy of appearance of each kind of forest at different

slope directions. The figure shows that there are RG areas on all directions of

slopes. Allforestshaveadominantdirection. Highforest(BHS)ofBetulaermanii
sparse forests, distribute on western slopes and the low forest (BLS) on the south-

eastern slopes. The Betula ermanii low forest (BL) distributes on the southern
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slopes and the high forests (BH) on east

southeast slopes. In the same manRer, the

spayse forests (ABS) of the Abies sachaline-

nsis and Betula erma7zii distribute on the

south southwest slopes and the normal
dense forests (AB) on northern slope. The

Picea glehni forest distributes on the noyth-

western slopes.

    The forest distribution of this study area

is considered to be caused by the differences

in solar radiation on the slopes. To elucidate

this point, the relative strengths of solar

radiation at each grid point were estimated.

    The relative strength of solar racliation is

the ratio of solar ra6iatioR incident on the

slope to that on an opeR horlzontal suyface.

The relative strength of solar radiation is

not very different on the different vegeta-

tions on May, June and July because the

angle of the sun is high. The differences

became larger on August and September
because the sun is lower at this tjme (Table

5).

    Seasonal changes in the relative strength

of solar radiatlon on debris areas is the
largest because it faces southeast, but it is

vexy small of the RG areas because they face

in many different directions. A pare o'f the

RG area is covered by lichen which prefers

wet conditions. The differences in the

vegetation on the RG area seems to be
caused by the difference in solar radiation

intensities on the slopes.

    Seasonal clLanges in the relative streRgth

of solar radiation for each l<ind of forest

are shown in Figure 8. The seven types of

natural forests in this area can be divided

into three groups. The first group is the

BLS, BL and ABS forests. Solar radiation
on these forest is the styongest and increases

rapidly in August and September. The
second group is the BHS and BH forests,

where solar radiation is not strong and

z"

zf
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Figure 7. The incidence of forests on
        different directions of slopes.
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    Table5. Re}ativestrength

             vegetatlon type

University VoL 10,

of solar radiation

No. 2,

on the

1987

... Vegetations

     I') B

     RG
     B I. S

     BHS
     BL

     BH
     ABS
     AB
     P

..... 2 9..¥..e.I...."

    O.88

    O.81

    O.86

    O.80

    O.85

    O.82

    O.88

    O.73

    O.74

20 Jun.

 0.86

 e.82

 O.86

 e.se

 O.83

 O.82

 e.87

 O.76

 e.76

20 Jul. 20 Aug. 20 Sep.

O.87

O.81

O.86

0.80

O.84

O.82

O.87

O.73

O.74

O.93

O.80

O.90

O.79

O.90

O.81

O.95

e.66

O.67

1.03

O.82

e.99

O.78

1.01

O.83

1.06

O.56

O.56

seasonalchangesaresmall.Thethirdgroup i.4
is the AB ancl P forests. Solar radiation on

these forests is somewhat weal< and decre-

ases rapidly in August and September.

    Fromthesefacts,theclifferenceinsolar i.2
radiation on the slopes play an important
roleindividingvegetationtypeslnthestudy SISO

area.

    Thewaterretentioninthesoilinthis i･O
area is very poor because the soil layer is not

well deve]oped on the bed rocks which ori-

ginated from volcanic lava and deposits after

thePleistocene.Itisclearthatwaterstress O.s
caused by solar radiation and poor soil re-

tentivity are affecting on the growth of trees

ixx the study area.

                                               0.6
               Conclusions

    The relatioxxships between vegetation

distribution, landform elements and meteor-

ological elements was established by grid

data of the study area (A) located at the

southern edge of the Daisetsu Mountains.

The forest vegetations were divided iRto
three groups on the basis of the strength and the

solar radiation on the forests. The important effect

of vegetation was water stress caused by solar

the distribution of bed rock.
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Figure 8. Seasonal changes in the

         relative strength of solar

         radiation on the forests.

  pattern of seasonal change of

    which decide the distribution

 radiation on the poor soil, not
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